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:BEFORE THE P.AILROJ...D COmaSSION OF THE STATE OF C.t~!IroENIA 

XOTOR COACH COl£?ANY, a ) 
Corporation, ) 

Co:o.plaina.nt, ) 
) 

-vs- ) CASE NO. 2604 
) 

WEST SIDE TRANSIT CO!!?ANY, ) 
3. Corporation, ) 

De:tendant ) 

Bruce Mason, tor Cocplainant. 

Todd, Pawson & 'lfe. tldns, by 
J. E. Pawson, tor Defendant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Complainant herein alleges that defendant herein has 

'illeg~lly transported passengers over its auto stage line be- .' 

tween Long Beach and Torrance and vice vers~ &td by roun~ trips; 

that del'endant, u:ader 1 ts certit1cate granted 'by this Commission, 

1s restricte~ from such transporta.tion; that such tranzportat1on 

1s in violation of a stipulation of agreeme:o.t with complainant, 
and complainant prays that the COmmission make its order requir-

ing the detend~t to desist tr~ any SUch transportation. De-

fend~t here~, by its answer duly filet, specitically denies 

ea.ch and e.ll ot the allegation::: o:r the complaint. 



U,on tae issues thus joined, a ,ublic hearing was .con-

ducted by Examiner j"iilliams at Los ~eles) at wh.ich tice the 

matter w~s submitted tor deci~ion. 

Complainant herein conducts a st~ge s~rvice ~der cert1~

ica~e of this Commission, between Long ~eacn and ~orrance via 
LoI:l1ta. Defendant herein conducts a stage se~vice between Long 

Beach and ~hester Avenue in ~e city of Los Angeles, via LOmita 

~d Torrance, by authority of Deoision No. 1758l on A~,11cat1on 

No. 11312', but is restricted from trans,ort1ng ;pa.ss.engers oetwee:l 

Lone BeacA ~d Torrance, the restriction being based u~on its 

sti,ul~tion filed in the above numbered ~roceeding that it would 

not so do, such servioe between terminals having'alr~ady been 
established by complainant. 

In su,~ort of its allegations, co~;Pla1nant ;produced C. w. 
E:eatb., a. !ll"otess1o:.a.l 1nvestigator e:n~loyed by cO:::l~la.ina.nt to cheek 

on the service being conducted by defendant herein. Mr. Re~th 
testified that on August 20 he boardeel stage No. l4 ot detenda.nt 

com~any st Oce~ and Pacifio Avenues in Lone Beach; that he to~

dered defendant money for a tare to Torranoe; that the ~~1ver ot. 

the stage acce~ted the fare, charging him 40¢ wh1ch (accordine to 

sti~ulation) was tne tare to Moneta, a ~oint nortn of ~orrance ~d 
oerved by defend~t. ~litneg~ t~:::ti!ied that he lett tile car at 
2orr~oe. On August 21, similarly defendant wac asked tor tranc-

portation to Torrance, ~d charged a tare of ZO¢. 

13 shoVJ~ in the taritto ~t detenda.nt. 

On Aueust 22., wi~ness boarded staee No. 14 .in the city o=' 

~orranoe, and tendered money for a tare between ~orranee and Long 
Beaoh. He testitie~ that 40¢ was collected out of the money ten-

dered. lie also testified that another ,asscnger boarded the ear 

o:p,osite the l'lant ot 'the Union ~ool ComZ'~ in ~orranoe, and was 

trans,orted to Pine Street in Long Beaoh. 
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0:0. August 29, v.1tnes$ te3t1:fie~. he 'boarded the sta.ge a.t 

Ooean and ?a.o1f1o .. .Avenues. Long Beach, and te:a.dere~ money '!o:r: a 

rou:c.o. tr i:p fare to' ~ol"'!'a.ncc and return; t.b.at the e.:-iver of the 

vehiole mani~ulated the fare registor and returned to him two .. 
tickets, one c~lling tor paszage between Torrance and Davidson 

City, and the other between D~vidson City and tong EeaoA. ~he 

return tr1~ ti~ets (Exhibit ~l) were admitted without objection 

into the record, and were sti~ulated by defendant to be tickets 

issue~ from its tare register. :11 tness. had 0. o'i:nilar ex,erience 

bo~ding a ocr ~t ~orranoe and ~ayine a fare of o5~ tor a round 
trip. ~he unu.se~ ticket (E:Y..lli"o1t #2) wa.s ret~ned to him and 

:plcced in evidence. 

:L. 7/. Z1;pt, acting tor Hea.th, testified that on Aueust 27, 

28 and 29, he l'rocure d ;passage in 0. S im1la.r manner between ~orro.nce 

and Long Beaoh. 

a::J.ot.b.'er 40~. 
I!l one case he was e,h~eed 30y{ ta:e, o.nd in 

E. s. Shittner, driv~r for the 'efendant on vehiole No. l~ 

~d other vehicles used i~ the servioe, testi~ied th~t he remomb~re~ 

the transacti on VIi th Heath on the 28th o:t Aug1J.3t, and declared he 

advised ReatA he ooUld not sell ~ ticket to ~orrance, b~t could only 

sell him a ticket to ~oints north or south,ot ~orr~¢e) ~s ~h~y 

were restricted trom serving this ~¢1nt, and that Roat~ thereu,on 

a..s.ke~. :tor a. ticket to Moneta and l'o~.e on the sta.ge t 0 ~or::l=!.l'lee 

lie turt~er testified that he re!er~ed all 

In rebutta..l, Rea.tt. 
~ositively declared. no auoh :1.~or~tion was e1ven him, and tha.t he 

merely aeked for a ticket to Torr~ce ~d was oharged the fare to 

Moneta without any t~ther discussion. 

Fre~ Ri~c. manager of dc!cndant com~any, testifiod he ~ad 

exe.m1Zlc d. the to.1:lUlat1ons. e.s to the date~ ot tare g1ve,n by oom-

~-



,laina':.t's witness.es; that he to'\l:lC. no salcs ot o.ny tiok~ts to 

Tc::or~Jloe 1:.,on t~ t ~.a.t~. Q.u~stioned a'bout Bx~i'bi. t ~;o. 1, t1czcts 

9368 and 9370,'he said they might indicate a continuous ~ourney or 

they migct ~ot. ~heze are the tickets reoeiv~d ~y Wit~ess Zeatn 

whe~ ~~ a,~11ed tor a roun6 tri~ 'between Long Beach and ~o~r~ce. 
.. . 

:E!ea.th eX!)la.i.n~d that at tl1~ t im.e he recoived the~e t1ck~tr;, 

t~e.numbers were not serially eont~~ous) b~o~use ae had ~eady 

reoeived. ticket Xo. 9369 and. at the' l"e~u.est of the ~iver he ey.-

che.nged this tioket with. another passellger, as. tile d.river had made 

a ~istake in issuing them. ~b.ese tioke.'t::: indicate tha.t ta::-e VlaS-

~aid trom Long Beach to Da.vidson City 2~, and trom Davidson City 
t 0 ~onete. 2S$C. 

Ur. Rife ox~l::.1ned. t.h.at he had instructed all drivers that 

they were restricted trom haulins ~e.$seneers 'betwean Lo~ Beaah 

and Tor::oe.nce) a.t:.<l that no cOtl;plaint hOod 'been m.s.t!e. to him 'by eom-

~la!~t or ~yone elee of ~ v101~tion of this restriotion, end 

that 1~ 8.:Jr 3'Ci.Ch tl"a.ns~orta.tion .b.ad 'been conducted, it was without 
his krlowl0dee. ~.b.~ l"estriotion ~der whioh ~etendant oper~te8 

is cond,1 t10n No. 1 1Zl the order in :DeCision l7SS1 on A:P1"11oatioll 

llS12 ot tile West Sid.e Transit Co. t a.a:ted Novembe'r 8, 192;6. It 
rea.ds.: 

The o:perative right here.in conterred doe~ not 
authorize ~ local service within the City ot Los 
~eeles, nor the carriage ot Dasse~gers originating 
ill or destined to pOints within the mun1c1;paJ. bOUlld-
aries of the City of Lo~ BeaCh, when suoh ~assengers 
origina.te in or are destined to ];loints with.1~ the 
cor!,or~.te li:nitz ot the City of 1!orranoe. 

~h1s condition carried ou.t ~ written sti,ulation 'between 

the ,art ie s in th~ same t e:or end. tile ~e.r.'l(J laneu,age, and the 

order waz ~uly acce,ted ~y defendant herei:, and it nas been 

o~erat1ne through ~orraLee ever since. 
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Under the record betore us, it a~'0ars Qu1te ,1~1n that 

this carrier has not ex~rc1sed the n~eessa;y caro that it should 

hAve exercised to ca:ry out thi~ sti,ulation. Permitting ~as

se~ers to b~ tiekets to ~oints beyond ~orrance, well knowing 

they intended to disembark ~t ~orrance, is, witnout question, 

a violation of the restriction and rep~t to the 3ti~ulation 

c%4tered :tnt 0 by defendant. COmlilo.inant b.c.s esta'b11s.hed t.b.1s 

tact, and whether the ma:agement ot the detendant com~any knew 

this or di~ not, it benefited oy the aets of ita agents, and to 

that extent 1l:l.jU!'Cd the servioe alrea~ e~ta"olisb.ed by com,1a,1na.nt 

!:.ere1n. 

~Ae languAge ot condition No. 1 ~uoted above is cueh that 

deteneant is tlr.der oblieat ion not to rec·eive any :p$.sseneers. whose 

dc~t1nation is Tor:r~oe or Long Beach, and the ~r~ct1cc of sell~ 

tickets for ~oints either side of Torrance or Long Beae~ to t~, 

dC$tinat1on is a subterfuge and should be strictly forbiddan by 

~etendant st all times. It is not even X'all1c:.tive tor tbe m.6~e-

ment of an o~eration, under such a ele~ rostriction, to otter 

the. excuse tha.t it d1~ not kn.ow its instructions were be1ny .., 

Violated. We b~11eve eom~la1~t ~erein ~z entitled to ~ 

order against deton~ant re~u1ri~ it to deSist in the !~ture 

troe any trans~ortat1on ot rao$engers in violation of itg st1~ul~ 

tion 0..:10. condition No .. 1 ot th.e orcter. .An order o.oeordi:lely 

will be entered. 

. 1/. 
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de~tino.tio::. 0;: :::;~ch ,c.:;;sencerz is at citl':.er ;-:.lo.co, ~s re~'!.!iroG. 

11812. 

t~li:;; CO:-:r:'..iZ::;iOll ::.ail Co cc:::-ti:t'iod cO'l)"! 0: ".;ho O:pir..ion c.r~c1 Crc:.or 

D~ted at ~n F=~nc!sco> C~liforn1~, this 

, 1920. 


